Show Report for The Northern Boxer Club Open Show
Sunday 9th October 2011. Judge Jeannine Pye
Minor Puppy Dog (3 Entries, 1 Ab)
1st Newlaithe Trojan
Tall elegant red with happy temperament. Attractive head, elegant neck, lovely short back
with good topline. Good angulation throughout and super quarters.
2nd Marbelton Your My Sunshine at Lorrith
Elegant brindle, similar type to 1. Nice head with a very good mouth. Nice outline and lovely
profile movement.
Puppy Dog (6 Entries, 2 Abs)
1st Berwynfa Easy Come Easy Go
Another tall elegant brindle dog. Lovely clean head with good eye shape and pigmentation.
Nice angulation fore and aft, beautifully muscled, good topline and tailset. Moved well using
powerful quarters.
2nd Lorrosa Box of Tricks
Beautiful headed dark brindle. Well turned out and went well
Yearling Dog (1 Entry)
1st Newlaithe Fast'N Furious
Nicely maturing red dog with well balanced head. Well muscled with strong neck and
quarters, nice feet.
Novice Dog (4 Entries, 2 Abs)
1st Shakatan Red Richochet
14 month old red dog with happy temperament. Attractive head. Strong and masculine but
very elegant. Moved well for his age.
2nd Mekart Simples
Quite a mature brindle dog, strong but nice head. Good body shape, strong throughout.
Post Graduate Dog (6 Entries, 2 Abs)
1st Stanryk Rocky Dreams at Bricliff
Big brindle dog with good bone, nice body shape, well muscled, good forechest, feet and
quarters. Nice head but very strong. Moved well.
2nd Retro by Sezflo
Well muscled red, showed really well and elegant throughout.
3rd Soojon Repeat Performance at Roylark
Limit Dog (1 Entry)
Twrcymru A Knockin Bett
Beautiful, clean but masculine head. Gorgeous expressive eyes, super neck and topline.
Well muscled throughout, good quarters and feet. Maturity right for age. Reserve Best Dog
Open Dog (3 Entries, 1 Abs)
1st Son of a Gun at Berwynfa JW
Tall strong elegant brindle. Well muscled, good shoulders and forechest with super well
angulated quarters and good feet. Very masculine and attractive head with lovely eyes.
Moved well. Pleased to award him Best Dog and Best in Show.
2nd Magical Trick of Newlaithe
Another lovely dog. Good fore and aft. Powerful, square and compact. Nice head and neck,
straight front. Moved well.

Minor Puppy Bitch (4 Entries, 2 Abs)
1st Berwynfa Zoom Zoom Ka Boom
Super brindle at 6 months. Lovely front and quarters with good bone and feet. Gorgeous
head and pretty eyes with super neck. Reached out on the move and really enjoyed herself.
2nd Seltap Kawasaki Girl
At 7 months, wasn't as mature as 1. Tight red coat. Nicely angulated shoulders and quarters,
good condition. Pretty head and expression. Very cute and had fun.
Puppy Bitch (4 Entries)
1st Verdendo Yule Be Lucky
Very nice dark brindle bitch who could do with a bit more condition but then would be hard to
criticise. The prettiest head, lovely arched neck, good shoulders and straight front, her
forechest just needs to drop in. Athletic type of bitch with a lovely outline. Moved well. Best
Puppy Bitch.
2nd Berwynfa Eye Candy
Lovely red bitch who I liked a lot. Pretty, well proportioned head and excellent mouth.
Gorgeous neck and forechest, lovely top and underline. Well muscled quarters. Moved and
showed well.
3rd Lorrith Parisienne Design
Junior Bitch (6 Entries, 3 Abs)
Ist Sezflo Pure Faith
Very nice brindle bitch, very elegant but had substance. Super body shape with good topline
and graceful underline. Good forechest and super quarters. Lovely feminine head with dark
expressive eyes. Moved well. Really liked her. Best Bitch and Reserve Best in Show.
2nd Helluva Surprise at Roylark
Very pretty dark brindle, well muscled. Lovely neck and well proportioned body. Pretty head
and excellent mouth. Handled well.
3rd Sundawn Zenyatta
Novice Bitch (3 Entries)
1st Newlaithe Redesigned
Tall, rangy golden brindle. Well proportioned with good shoulders and strong quarters. Pretty
head and good neck. Well muscled and moved well.
2nd Nickerbox Lady GaGa
Lovely bitch with a very pretty head. Good reach of neck, shoulders and front OK, good
topline, tailset and good feet. Very elegant
3rd Jayal Dancing Beau
Post Graduate (3 Entries, 2 Abs)
Chunky red bitch, nice body shape and outline. Attractive head. Good neck, forechest,
shoulders and quarters. Moved OK.
Open Bitch (3 Entries, 2 Abs)
1st Berwynfa Bang Tidy
Very pretty brindle bitch, lovely head and expressive eyes. Beautiful outline which she kept
on the move, also moved well up and back. Tall and upstanding with lovely shoulders and
front with super forechest, great body shape and fab quarters and feet. Reserve Best Bitch.

